ABSTRACT
Notwithstanding,theuseofe-government systemsisexpectedtorisealbeitnotequally acrosscountries.Globallyspeaking,theaverage usageofthesesystemsbycitizensisabout30% butwhenitcomestospecificcountriessuch asCanadathisrateisoverthan51% (Kumar, Mukerji,Butt,&Persaud,2007) .Hence,the rateofe-governmentdiffusioncanbeexpected toincreaseinthecomingyearsmorethanever. Thiscouldbearesultofthepotentialadvantages thatthesesystemspossess.Inspiteofthisanticipatedgrowth,theinvestigationoftheadoption anddiffusionofe-governmenthasbeenrather limitedtoafewisolatedprojects,devoidofa comprehensiveandglobalpicture.Basically, previousstudies'conclusionsone-government have been based on case studies in specific countries at specific points in time (Deakins &Dillon,2002; Ke&Wei,2004) ratherthan from a multi-national perspective.A notable exceptionisarecentstudybyLee,Changand Berry(2011)whoexaminedthegrowthofegovernmentande-democracyin131countries. Thisstudyhowever,wascross-sectionalinnaturewithemphasisonthedifferencesbetween e-governmentande-democracydevelopment.
Thisstudyexplorese-governmentdiffusionin192countriesacrossfourtimeperiods between 2003 and 2010. It seeks to answer twomainresearchquestions:(1)whatisthe global outlook of e-government diffusion in
